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我睜開眼睛 ,看到眼
前的液晶螢幕電視正播
報著整點新聞 , 底下寫
著【２０１８年１０月
５日】。我回到２０１８
年了！我不再借用林書翰的
身體，我回到自己的身體了！

我不可置信的揉揉眼睛 , 驚訝的發現我的手腳都能動
了！我環顧病房 , 發現我親愛的爸爸在角落一張椅子上睡著
了 , 他臉上掛著大大的黑眼圈 , 整個人瘦了一圈。我悄悄的
溜下床 , 放下窗簾擋住投向他的刺眼陽光 , 這時爸爸原本環
抱在胸口的雙手突然鬆開 , 我看到他用原子筆在手心歪歪斜
斜的寫了一段話。

「老婆 , 妳在天上也要保護我們唯一的兒子平安長大 ,
上帝已經帶走了我的摯親、摯友、摯愛 , 如今兒子是支撐我
活著的勇氣 ,請將他留下……」

一直以來 , 我以為不苟言笑的爸爸是冷漠無情的 , 因為
他從沒在我面前提過早逝的媽媽 , 也從來不說往事，他從不
關注我的課業 , 只要求我每天乖乖上下學 , 直到我意外穿越
時空回到他和媽媽的童年 , 才理解到原來爸爸承受了這麼多
悲傷的童年回憶。我想 , 他唯一的希望就是看我平安長大
吧！

爸爸,您辛苦了！
時間：西元２０１８年１０月５日

                 星期五

天氣：晴天
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When I opened my 
eyes, the news is playing 
on the TV, and the bottom 
s h owed  [O c t o b e r  5 , 
2018]. I've returned back 
to 2018! I am no longer in 
the body of Shu-Han Lin, I've 
returned back to my own body!

I can't believe it. I rubbed my eyes, and was surprised to 
discover that I can move my limbs. I looked around the room and 
saw dad sleeping on a chair at the corner. He has dark circles 
around his eyes and looks a lot skinnier. I got off the bed quietly 
and lowered down the curtains. As dad's arms fell from his 
chest, I saw words scribbled on the palm of his hand. It said:

"Wife, please protect our only son in heaven and help him 
to grow up. God has already taken my relatives, friends, and my 
love. My son is the only one giving me the courage to live. Please 
let him stay...."

I always thought my quiet dad was cold and indifferent. He 
never mentioned mom's untimely death in front of me. He never 
checked my homework. The only thing he asks of me is to go to 
school. It wasn't until I accidentally went back in time to mom 
and dad's childhood did I understand how much sad childhood 
memories plagued my dad. I think his only wish is to watch me 
grow up safely!

Dad, Thanks for 
looking after me!

Time：Oct. 5, 2018

        Fri.

Weather：Sunny


